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THE CARROLL NEWS
Representing John Carroll University
OR IEXT AT IOX WEEK EXTRA

John Carroll U ni\'ers i ty. U ni\'ersily Heig hts 18, Ohio

Sunday , Se pt ember 8, 1957

Orientation Week Starts
With Welcome Tomorrow

To all nc\\ sludcnb a l .John
Carroll-lh1s is a hear t~· wel:!om e. T o <.II upperc lassmen
-a welcome back.

Freshman Orient a t ion Week will open at J ohn Carroll Gymnas ium at 1 p.m. Thursday
Univers ity fo r freshmen and their parents with a tour of when the r egistration procedures
will b<• explained. This meeting is
t he campus S unday, September 8, from 2 to 5 p.m .
<·ompuls ory.

Be prepa red for a good year
of work. T h is is your chance

The Orientation pr ogr nm, designed t o acquaint the frosh wi t.h
to acquire the ed ucation that
the U ni ve rsit y schedule, will touch
every phase of college life from
w ill be one of your greatest
academic studies and extra-cura!'sets for the fut ure. Do not
rit'ulur ndivities lo the :;ocial bene.;ettle fo r an~·thing less than
fits offered to John Carroll students.
\'Ou t· best possible eff01·t.
'l'hb Y<.'aa·'l:i program, under the
Fr. Dunn
direction of Robert :\1artin, Donald Springer, and David Ross of
the Boosters, will include individual <'Olii\St•ling of incoming
f reshmen by both faculty advisors
and students who nl't> ;;pecially
chosen for their leadership in
"chool activities.
EHnt-. Oegin :Honda)
Orientation \\'eek this year will bring 600 freshmen . 30
Official cercmomes for the
't:>ss than la~l ,vear, to the Carroll cam pu:-.
fl'(.• shmen open ~l ontiay, September
1
.. Appruximnl<>ly 15 pl'r cent of
he does point out thaL it is the !l. at !l a.m. in lhl• Auditorium
with 11 welconw address bv the
the class of '61 llre from out-of- national norm.
Very Rev. H ugh E. Dunn: S.J ..
town. A hout !lO P•'l' Ct'nl of thes<'
Slightly mor·e than 80 cancella · P1·esiclenl of the Universitv. T he
will live on cnmpus, with the tiom; have been received. which, Rev. \\'illium J. ~l lllor. S .. exec:-uoLher;; being n<'commodated in pl'i- the registrar thinks, tends to show ti ve dcnn, the Rev. Edward C'.
vate homes near the University," that many young men are "shop- .McCue, S.J ., d~tlll of the College
::\1r. E. H. Mittin~t'l, rc~i,.tnu·, ping" for their education.
of A l'ls and Scicn<·es. and lhe Rev.
said.
One reason cited is Lhnt. students Jumps .J. McCummisky, S ..J., assisAlthough 72 per t•ent of th<" from rul'al areas ar e trying to tant dean, will also adciJ•css Lhe
freshmen nre from the upper half g~:~t into colleges located where nssembly. ~Ia t'li n will net us masof their hij::'h srhool graduating job op portunities are promising. ter of cet·emonics.
classes and non<: are from the In order to assure admission in to
Placement test::s will be held at
lowest quarter. ~1r. )1iltinj.!er pre- on<' college. they will apply at 10 a.m. ~ onday for those who
dicts thnt only about. half of the three or four schools and then have not already taken them. P hyclass will J.!'raduate. Unnblt• to pick the one that offers the most sical exams and measu rements for
pinpoint a dPfinite rE-ason for thi:., lucrative openings.
ROTC' uniforms will take place

600 Frosh Begin College
On John Carroll Campus

J.:

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
th r oug h W ednesday t his week. All
fresh me n wi ll be supplied ·with a n
individ ua l schedule desig nating
t he time t hey a re t o keep these
appointmen ts .
T h e Boost er s
will sponsor a
stag f or the
frol:ih )londay at
8 p.m. in the
A u d i t o r i u m.
Thi.:> event will
be preceded by a
review of dorm
rules and privileges by the
lot·m prefects.
Martin
Dance H eld Outdoors
At 8 p.m. Tuesda y a " Bean ie
Bounce" will be held in front of
the Military Science Building.
Girls for t his af fair will be invi ted fr om the schools a round the
c ity. All f reshmen who a l.tend
must wear t heir beanies. l n cnse
of t·ain the da nce will move t o
the Gymnasium.
W ednesday will be h ighligh ted
by the Wienie R oast , which will
be held on the practi ce f ield. The
B ooster m ott o " No Beanie, No
Wienie " spea ks for itself.
All f reshmen will m eet in the

After this meeting the annual
Freshman Picnic will be held at
Welsh Woods. A caravan will
leave Cnnoll at 2 p.m. for the
picnic grounds . There will be a
$1 churge f o r f ood, r efres hments
and s ports equipment for the pic( Continued on Page 4)

Frosh to Wear
Beanies, Tags
Weari ng of beanies and namet ag::; by freshmen is a tradition of

long-standing at J ohn Carroll
Unive rs ity and will be s trictly enforced this yee.r a s in the past.
Sophomore class pres ident Robcrt Banc i announced this week
l.h ut the regulation calling for
t heir n ppenrance will be enforced
a l any school func t ion outs ide the
Unive a·~ity a s well as on campus.
Rules state that the dis tinctive
hea dgea r will be worn by all freshmen un til the pushba11 contest
wi t h t he sophomore class several
weeks after school s tarts .
Bennie::; a nd namelags will be
on sale in the Lobby cloakroom
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
throug h Friday this week.

John Carroll Boasts of Interesting Tradition
The history of John Car roll Cn i' ersity begins with a \'ision lhal was born in 1886 when the
:'\lost Re\ erend R ichard Gilmou r, O.D., ex tended
an invitation to the Rev. John B. Xeuslich. S.J..
L'arroll':-< fi rst presiden t, nnd ~ few .Jesu its of the
Buffalo :\Iission to come to Cleveland and open
a school.
I n thE> ,;pnng of l881i the .Je..;uits began to build St.
Ignatius Colle~<·, ns Curroll wns first known. By Sep tember of thnt ycul' they had finisher! constnJcLion of a
frame buildin~r on the cornea· of C'ar'l'oll and Jersey
:>~ret>t." (now W. :{Ot h St. and C'nl'l'oll) on Cleveland's
\\'c:<t Side tmd opened it:- doors to i6 students.
By 1888 tho! inadequucy of the building wa~ appat·ent and the f irst wing of old St. lgnutius College, the
present ,ite of St. lgnntius ll ij::'h School, was constructed.
~ot long uflcr. u :-ccund wing was added due to the
mcreased (•nrollmrnl. I n lS!lO th~ college was incorporated under the laws of Ohio and granted th<.> power to
confer certificate, und tlel{rel's.
'\e"'paper Once Called " Lulllina"
.\ meteorologi<'al ob:<t'rvatory was founded at St.
ll!natius Cnllel!c tn 1897 by thE' Rev. i''rederick L. Odenbach. S.•J., a pioneer in the fielci of "eismology. The
work of Fr. Odenbn<·h WI\::; insta·umcntnl in spreading the
name and fume of the <'Ollege.
The colleg<• ml\tl(• n rapid growth from the year:>
HI02 to l!lln. l n 1!107 the Chemistry Department wa"
establishl.'d. In I !ll ii the first college paper. the "Lu-

mina." was started.
After the fir:>l wor ld war the difficult;• of running
both high school and <'Oilt;ge in the .-arne building neces,;ilated the enlat·~ement of facilities. The Vei·y Reverend Thomat< J. Smith, S.J., President of the college,
attempted to give practical hopes for a new college. The
pre,;ent site of John Carroll Unive t-sity wa:; purchased
and a dl'ive fot· funds wa::; :started. As a part of the
pt·ojected development the name of St. Ig na tius College
was changed to Clevelnnd Univ et·sity on May 17, 1923.
On Sept em ber 12 of the same YN\1' th e name was cha nged
to Joh n Carroll Univet'ljity.
Rodman !leaded 1-;nrly F.xJlllnsion
The successf ul completion of t he plans for t he present
buildings wa:.< left in the hands of the Yery Rev. Benedict
J. Rodm an, S. J ., who becam e P resident of Carroll in
1928. Assisted by John J. R ern~t and Herman R. N eff.
<I new tmcl successful campaign walS la unched . The ground
fur thl! new building wa:s broken on Ap ri l 7, 1931, and
the cornerstone laid .July 5 of the same year.
The expansion program was hiudered somewhat due
to the economic depreslSion and iL wal; not u ntil October,
Hl:l5, t hat tht' complete transft'r from the W est Side to
the present site was made.
The ,•ision of the men who brought John Carroll
through it!' early fears begun to take shape and has
:-ince been justified. The public pre:;tige of t h is University has been enhanced by a careful development of
:staff, a steady improvement uf library and laborat ory
facilitic:<, and an c nlightenNI adminh;tration.

llusine:ss Department E~pand1> in J9J5
As enr ollment expanded, an e nlargement of curricula was neccslSita ted. The Department of Business Adminil;tration was establis hed in the fall of 1934 for the
purpose of providing a dequate training for students inter e,;t ed in a t tn in ing positions of responsibility in the
business world.
I n 1945 this depart me nt wa:; expanded to the School
of fl usines:;, Econom ic::;, a nd Government for th ose s tudents lookin g fo rward to cnree t·s in g overnment service.
The Department of Military Science and Tactics was
e~ ta blished ut John Canol! in April 1950.
When the Ve ry ltev. Fr·ederi ck E. Welfle, S. J ., ass umed the pt·esid <" nr y of John Carroll in 1946, he remind pd its family of the leader ship that Carroll sh ould
exeacise a s a center of Catholic culture for northem Ohio.
1'he objecti ves of t he Univcr·sity and the educational
p1·oducts il offe1·s will alway::s rcfl~ct the effor t to dis.<'harge t hat r esponsibility capably and completely.
Carroll no w is in th e middle of its latest development progra m- a new gymnas ium, a s tudent activities
building, lldd itions to the chemis try and biology buildin~s. and new libra ry. Under the direction of the Very
Rev. Hugh E. Dunn, S. J .. Carroll';:~ new President in
1"56. the incoming f resh man class will s ee their sch ool
at its peak.
Ft·om 11 nwn: iH stucl ent~ in 1886 the enrollment has
risen to 3.-100 this year , w ith a fres hman class of 600
student s. a fi tting tl'ibu le to the J es uits and John Ca rroll Univel'sit y.

TO THE DARING CliMBER, the John Carroll Campus
appears a s above from the very top of Grasselli Tower.

Around the quadrangle can be seen Rodman and Dolan
Halls, the old Gymnasium, and Pacelli and Bernet Halls.

Be hind Pace lli Hall can be seen the Military Science
Building and the new Gymnasium nearly completed.
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Will You Find the CLUE?
This is the w<•ck when u bewildered crowd of freshmen ::;eek lhe
magic due that will start them off on lhe right foot to happiness
and success in collcA"<.>. As they put that first foot forward to explore
their new home and the neighborhood that liUrrounds it, the immediate que."tion confronting each of them is: Where should the feet carry
the man?
Precisely bccau~e they ure trnining young men, the administration
and their a~si~bmL-. on the Orientation Week committee have planned
a program to include the intellcet\lal, phy!:"ical. and social aspects of
Mch fre!lhman·~ life.
Perhaps some freshmen might be a little surprised to find that
while their Orientation :-chedulc includes faculty counseling, intramural,;, dan<'e:<, nncl picnic!!, the only mention of religion is a small
notatiol' slating the times for daily Mass and the chaplain'!> hours.
The omis~ion of s\1Ch high school customs as compuh;ory ro»ary
~erviN•s and de::;i~.tnated dnys for confession is not because the college ~;tudent hns outgrown his need for God, but because the young
man should huve matured enough to realize for himself how vet·y,
,·erv necessary these things are.
·Student!> at John Carroll have chosen this University over !urger
nnd less costly state oniver3ities because they recognize the neecl for
beginning their lives in an t>nvironment that includes God. Thus, an
intricate part of t'Vcry !ltudent's life should be dally Mnss and Communion and an intimate talk with Mary, his Mother.
Fl'(~shmen can put that first foot forward and keep in step with
their cla.:smate~ by climbing up to the Chapel this morning and
every morning of their college career.
Ar<- you mature enough to find the clue?

----------
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Placement Office Fills Coffers
Of Students Willing to Work
With tuition, books, and
just plain existing all costing
~onsiderable :-lums of money,
it is easy lo see why the
Placement Bureau is one of
lhe busiest plHceR on campus.
I-'o1· thl' mc-omin~ freshmen who
might not. be familiar with the
Univerl>ity'~ Pluccment. OHice and
ill; p1·ocedure, a word of explnnalion may be helpful. Acltlally
this office is divided into two seclions, according lo lhe services
of!ered.

Placement Rules
1. Locntion of part time job
office: Rodman Ua11, center corridor.
2. Hour»: 11 :00 to 4:00 (lunch PART-TIM£ EMPLOYMENT opportunities are available daily from the
Placement Bureau, operated for the convenience of John Carroll
break: 12:30-1 :00).
3. Job notices posted daily on students by Mrs. Ruth Sabin and Mrs. Helen McNulty.
Adm inist rat ion Building bulletin board (east of Cafeteria)
with duplicate list in Rodman
Ball.
J . Spot jobs are listed in
Rodman Hall only.
5. Fre~hmen must indicate
type of !>pot job desired and
must take the job assigned in
the classification.
by Bob Mellert
6. Applicants should consult
mnps in Rodman Hall for directions.
7. Only one s tudent at a time.
in turn, may app roach Mrs.
If you happen to be a typical freshman, there is prob\Jc-~ulty's desk in Rodman Hall.
R. Hcgisl rill ion is re11uired. ably nothing as thoroughly boring during your Orientation
into college as the incessant welcome, the free advice, and
Cards ore in Roclmnn Hall.

Sugar and Spice

]luL 'mUML

If the late )fr. Webster, famed dictionary writer now revered
only by English profs, ever ~;pent an hour on a college campus, he
would never have attempted to define a freshman in such bland language as, "A novice, especially a student during his first year of
college." He probably would not have bothered defining him at all.
Freshmen dt'fy definition. Thye come in all sizes, shapes and temperaments, as any ROTC supply sergeant will unconcernedly admit.
Some arrive to play football, others to meet new girls. A few seek
studie~;. Most just. urriv{'.
Beanied brainhoxes ran always be found en masse in the Student Lounge, wanclel'ing into Father Otting's ethics class, looking
for Hany Gauzmnn, eatin,:r at your favorite Cafeteria table, buying
swimming pool pas>~e"• nnd 01\ncing with your one-and-only at the
mixer.
Never is a bennie found all alone, on 11 downtown street, by itself,
the good-bye-please-write routine of grandfathers, grandin 11 sophomort' dorm, without companions. hurrying to Kangaroo
mothers. uncles, moms, git'l ft·iend8, and even total strangers.
Cmu·t, or in blissful i~>olntion.
The director of the Placement
Being u conforrni::;t. U'> most journol i~:;t~:- ore not. I. too. would like
Nonethele._s, frf.>shmen arc tolerated. They are the future glory of Bureau, ~frs. Ru~h Sabin, devote~
our Alma :'llater, and for thi~ reason, if for no other, we love every h!.'rsl'lf to full-time employment to bid you welcome to the Un iver sity and to our ncw:;paper clientele.
opportumtie~. Scein~.t that graduAnd now to the free advic-e.
one of them. God bless their innocent souls.
ating senior!; get off to the best
Undoubtedly you have bel!n told muny 11111es that vne of the
possible start in their chosen ca- first things that a potential employer check:; on the student's record
1·eer:< htt~ develop{'d into her main i~; his partit'ipalion in extra-t•utTiculnr actiVIties. They reveal to
interesl.
him a person':s intcre::;l in life. They can tell him whether or not a
Mr~ . llelt'n ~tc:--;ulty, her assis- person is a leader. if he is respon!\ible, able to work with others, able
tant, i,.. charged with the problem to plan and execute. and a whole myriad of other qualities.
of keeping the stu~ent;s in fonds 1
Yet student~:;, especially fn•shmcn, will not join. " IL ~.ake~; too
~o 11!ennh tusk. ml b~U:elff RH~r much time from my studies," or "I want to see what college i:s like
0 - befo
o •ce. 10 t t> mam 0 Y 0
J. • •
th'
..
th
t d d
r
r~ ommg . any mg, are
c s an ar rep tes.
. .
.
111an Hall .' i,. . almostk continuously
::'1\o one with all four sq uares \\OU!d ever advocate partJctpation
t in extra-cu r ricular acti vitie., if these would interfere with studies.
paTckedkwJth JtOh?-see ers.
o
eep . 11:1 group so1tven , B ut do t h ey.? F or every person you can name " h o~e aca d em1c
·
"tea cI~· pnrt-tt 11~1 ~. emp1ho~·menb, bas standing droppe-d because of activi tie'l, I "'ill name five "'hose g rades
11
we
JOus sue
y· a b'l'
·
_...
'tt' as :>po
d
k · .asoffea ed
were un aff
' ec ted, an d t h r ee wh os e sc h oIas he
1 •ty mcreaso::u.
SJ mg an ynr<1 wor .' 1"
r ·
Here at·e a few reasons why :
Both women empha:nzed that the
•
•
1
Placement Bur·eau is operated for
Boost~rs Club. t:lo
ma;or 1n. the ROTC program could ever teach
the convenience of the students. a cou~·se m leadership a s prncL•cal and as useful as the day-to-day
d th t th
are anxious to serve exper1ence of a Booster·. I have yel to meet a member that was not,
=~yon<~ whC: will follow a· few or ~t l~st ~vas not !.earning to be, a true Carroll Man, the kind this
!>im le rules of procedure.
Umve~stty tS proud .o _g raduate.
P
L1ttle T heater Socu!ty. For the average student . the LTS may
be a little over his head inlellcctually. But l.TS members are not
average student:>. They compl'ise an almost. extinct clnss in modern
university life of t.ho~;e that 1:1eek culture and finer· Lhings of life.
Their excellent performances prove that their quest is not in vain.
Debate Club. No logic clt\!1!:1 is complete without ut least one
intellectual lu::~sle with our illogical friends from the left-wing colleges scattered about us. The poise, calmnet~s . t~nd patience that a
debater acquire:; after listening to some pseudo-intellectual liberal
preach the merit& of a disguised wel fa r e "tale can tlc,•elop only in
the Debate C'lub atmosphere.
Sodality. This outfit really separates the nH•n from the boys
spiritually. Within ~heir rugged schedule of retreaL-.. days of recollection. stags. and picnics, they also occasionally manage to execute
an apostolic project that leads the »tudent body closer to ChrisL
Confraternity of Ch r is tian Doctrine. No other group of students
does more good for more people than CCD membel'h. Only God Himself knows how many souls have turned to Him a:; a result of their
work with pr;t>oners, juvenile delinquents, unci the ~:hronically ill of
Greater Cle\"land. Nor is this group only for pre-~eminarians. ltl>
rresident is engaged.
Band and Glee Clu b. Mus ic, as un urea of culture, is woefully
neglected here and elsewhere. The Band and Glee Club, both famed
for their e-xcellence, fill this void more than adequately.
Student Publications. Were t to begin writing or. this subject,
I would never s t op. Might I make just one comment? [f the University consider!> wl'iting of such importance as to demand a two
semester course ill composition of all freshmen, the I ime spent in
furthering these talents on student publi<·nlions would hardly ~eem
re- injudous to one's education.
Athletics. No matter how you s lice it , Juvena1's aphorism of
·•a sound mind in n sound body" is still a good ideal for a wellrounded man. Nothing is more disconcerting than to meet a youn~~:
physicist who cannot throw a 10-ynrd pass or field an e'lsy grounder.
In addition to these, there are numerous other activities that come
even closer to the classroom by actively implementing classroom
studies. Such organizations are the International Relations Club,
the Language Clubs, the Scientific Academy, the Commerce Club,
and many others.

Offers Advice
Freely Given

(r

The deci ion to join is . olely up to you. It rna)
time. But the reward-; a re many.

t'O>.t

you some
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Varsity's Experience, Brawn
Proinise Success on Gridiron
With football practice not yet under way, the gridiron
picture 1·emains uncertain. but not cloudy. EYen though
Head Coach Herb Ei:;ele lost eight reguiars, he remain~ optimistic.
"lnjuries in the backfield may hurt: us," the mento•·
commented, .. but we'll do our best,
and that's plenty."
Perhaps the mo~l outstanding
gridman to return this season is
tackle Gerry Porter. Geny, an
All-Presidents' Athletic Conference selection last yeur, gave many
a thrill to footbnll fnns with an
outstanding line game, unparalleled cnthusiat~m, and inspired love
for the game. His huge G-foot l inch. 225-pound frame could be
seen wherever a defensive play
occurred.
Linemen Ret urn
Frank Hofrichter, II (;-foot ainch. 2 0 5 - p o u n d c r, and Jim
0'1\teara, both lettermen, return to
lhe line. John Biaglow and Jim
Myers add the experience and
frank Walton
brawn traditionally attributed to
the Blue Streak first ranks.
Sophomore Pete Gaizutis perAt the flanks, Eisele expect.-; formed well enough in his first
veterans Bob Nix and All-PAC year to warrant attention us a
selection J ack Hyland to meet potential first stringer.
the season's endurance tests.
In the backfield the quarterback

position will be dosely l"Ontc:.tetl
by Jumor Tom ;\lcCtu•thy. Senior
Chuck St. John, and Sophomore
J err y Schweiket·t. Schweik~rt,
named the uutstanclin){ fro:-h football player last year, wa,; an allcity >~election during his hig>h
~<chool days in Chicago.
llalfbacl..s Battle
1'here is u big gap lo be filled
in the backfield as none of the
st.nrtct"t:l are returning. However,
the pt·ospects nre good with plenty
of experience on tap.
fi'rank Wnlton, who played most
of the games lnl!t season, is the
chief pro::-pect for one of the
halfback $pOt:>. Juniot· Dan Stringer repre:;ents the mentor's hopes
for the olher half, but Sophomore
John Greene, an outstanding performer durin!! his first rear here.
will make it tough fot· nil concerned.
Buren;; Addh EAperience
ExperiC>nct- m :-et vice ball distinguishes Paul Burens. n 185pound veterun. Burens is returning from ih£> A t·med Services, having left Carroll after finishing a
year at this school.
Formtdable. fi!'t")". and a fullback
of thf.> block-busting vintage, Bill
Marks seems to be the man for
the fourth backfield position. Ex·
hibitin~-t fine defensive and offensive play over the past two seasons, the junior has plenty of
bruwn and !'Xperience.
Summing up the situnlion. Eisele
remarked, "I am a little wonied
about the backfield, but on the
line we have the material, e:;pel'inlly from lnckle to t.nckle."

1957 Footba ll Schedule
Ott. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. l!.f
Oct. 29
Xo,. Z

You'll probably hear many words spoken on this subject as you grow in your association with the school; that
is why I deem it fitting to hit you '>\'ith the topic while you
till carr~· with you the wisdom of high school, and h·ave
not as yel acquired the cynicism of freshmanhood.

Geneva

ROUGH ACTION such as that p ictured above is a traditional fair
w henever the mighty Blue Streaks t ake the g ridiron .

Athleti~

Prexy Eis ele
Guides Carroll Sports
Heading the successful .Athletic Department nf John
Carroll t:nh:ersity is Herbert C. Eisele, athletic director
and head footuall mentor. A football sta1· in his O\'>n right,
Eisele earned Lit tic All-America, All-Catholic, and All-Ohio
titles at the Uni,·ersity of Da~·ton whe1·e he took his A. B.
degree.
Prior to his t.aking the hl'lm at
Carroll in l!l4i, l•:i!!cle produr<·d
nine <'ity rhampion nnd three stute
champion teams at. Cleq~lnnd Cnlht·th·al L:ttin. His record during the
19 years he spent with the Lions
was 1:H vtctorie-;. ·~3 defeat~. nnri
18 ties. Hjs teams f'stabli~hed n
record .-tring of ~r. con-erutive vit·tories.

l•'isclc, h:t\ing played at O:t~ ton and
t•onrho•d :lt Latin befon• <'Oming to
CmToll.
Oudng the lr:tt'k season, llclankh nwntorl! both th~.> indoor and
outdoor squads.
Chief :;t"<JUt, :md ,·cmtl:'r and end
t•oal·h. ::)il Cornachione played on
Blue :-itreak teams which establi.-;hod 15 of the 1~ tean1 records !ron1
J!liR-I!}."lf). -\ graduate of Carroll
in l9;j I, \ot"!U\chione played blocking back on the teams which groomrrl the great Carl Tascff.
Mainly due to hi~ coaching ability
nnd pcr,;onal efforts Carroll basketball teanb have been an·epteol ''"
the lt'.atlinK cage .quad in the area.
Frosh )lentor Carl Torch ha>.
earned football, basketball. and bas!'ball letters at )liami l.:niversitr.
llead Trainer Dick lliano came to
Canoll with a mnsh>r's degree in
body mct•hani<·s aft('l' attending
We.-tem Ht•,.en·c l.'niver~·tv and
Baldwin-Wallace College.
·

.\" ay
llome
Findla'
.\way
Ca;;e ·
.\" ay
ltt--.<'1"\e
\"aY
1\o'' · !I
Clarion
Home
Line Couch Bill Bclankh, \\ho
~ov. 16
Ret han)
Home l-.Jrrie;; the s:tm<' honor..: his bos ~
A:> ~·ou become more familiar with those who are more fanH!iar
_ - ---:_:_:d::oes. traveled the <oame path :1
with the school's lllhletic hi:~tory, you will often hear that John Car- '-:====:-----::roll's role in ~port~ wus much more respected than it is today. Some
will tell you of the ~tames the Blue Streak,; won against Xa~·ier and
Dayton, others will tell you of the times when admission was charged
for Carroll's las t practice:<, and still others will relate to vou the
1hrilling escapades of Carl Tat~ef! and Don Shula.
·
But. more important for our discussion, they will tell vou that
these times are gone forever, and that C'atToU took the ·road to
.athletic suicide when it joined the Presidents' Athletic Conference.
Intramural sports activity begins with touch football
THIS IS NOT TRUE ...
a!'!
usual
this year. Freshmen are eligible for T-l\1 compeWhy Canoll had to join the PAC will be discussed elsewhere.
lition in several ways.
Right now my concei'O is with the idea of the athletic suicide.
Teams are organized into leagues. The dm·m and lhe
You look at the schedule and you say to yourself, "I don't sec
Notre Dame or Ohio State here so here is athletic suicide. I won't club league::; are the most active, although there is a possigo to the gumes." You don't use thes e words. Instead you say. "Who- bilit.y of organi7.mg ~~~~ independenl,
evet· heard of Findlay or Bet.l11my? I never heard of them so they n night school, and even u graduate
~an't possibly b(• any ){uod in football . These are probably dull srhool league.
_games, a waste of lime."
Each floor of the residence hall::Any true s ports !'nthusiusl will tell you that there is no such enters a team. F.nrh rlub or or·~tan i
thing as u dull football gume, that is, if you have the interests of zation on rampus may field a "'tuad,
une of the Learns ul heart.
and mo!;t group~ take aciY:tntaQ:<' 1f
I'll give you an exumple. Pictured below is last year·:- l!ridiron thi~ opportunity.
upener against Gen!'va, which ended in a 7-7 tie. To the press th£>
\nyon<• "ay .loin
.game was just another small college contest. t.o be given five inches
Any t.rroup of student,; ma~ form
of print. Yet to the interested spectators who mo,·ed with the strug- a team in the independent lea~n.~e.
gles of the line, struined with the efforts of the backs, and worried
Eaeh ll·nm ha:- n manage1. who
with the coach, the game meant a greal deal. The game was crucial, "tssistl'
in checking eligibility.
because they had a purpose in attending th<' eontest.
-.cores. and athletic t>quipmenl.
This manugt-r will al!<o check the
po,tl•d s\·he1lUll· and infonu the
team members vf the tim•• :m•l
lo<'ation of the contests.
PERSONAL A TIENTION is the keyn ote of freshman gridiron trai ning.
rinnegan Head!! 1-:'11 Board
....
The Intramurnl Administrat!OII
nonrd, headed by senior ,Jim Finnegan and mCld<>rated by Head Track
C'o:tch Hill Belanich, organizes the
schedule~. rule!\ on eligibility ami
•1th~.>t" dispute~. and refere~~ all
e\'l'nts.
Freshman Football Coach Carl Torch will explain the
1 M <·hampionships arc decided by advantage5 of p~,,·ticipating in collegiate ~ports during Orplayoffs between the league win- ientation Week. Torch will encoumge all fro~h with a yen
ner!!. Th~.> tt>am whirh accumuhtell
the mo!lt point!', as computed by its for the grtdit·on tu come out (lnd \ t hlel it: c·onferer.,· · championshtp ·.
performnn<'l' in all sports, win' ., try their hand ut c·ull!•g<> bnll. wheth- c•oin~ through the two sensons withtrophy. llemher" of the victnrtou, er they had pl"cviou:; football •·:..- out n single los~.
Canoll is n growing school. It has growing pains a!> doe-: the ~11U:Id~ in !':ll"h l'Jlnrt are honot·ed at pcrience Clr nor.
The John D. Connors Cup i~
' It has b.·en the t»nl<'tit••• not to
th<> Awnrcls Banquet in ~fay.
part of the nation in which it is located.
ln adclition t{» tho• Awards Ban- drop any of the men who go O\tt for aw:~rded each y<'ar to the out!ltundThere will alway~ be idealists, such as I. who will see that this
particular growth is just as much a reality as i.:; Dolan Hall, the quet, the champs nlso truvel to the the team. The ,.cason i!< ::;hort but ing Frosh player at the annual footGymnasium, or the future Student Union Butlding. The.:<e idealists Sport' F!'«tival, held in the spring. the expertence gain("d ts valuable IY..lli banquet. Freshmen who are
see that to become part of this intellectual as well as physical, athletic \\'here 1-:\1 champ• of the Presi- for the particip:mt'- future at the tleenwd •le,.en·h~r of the honor receh e sweat~.>r:. at the end of the
growth, they must do things which might be con:<idered unimportant dents' Athletic Conferen<"e mf:'mbers University.
Fro:<h tenm" in th•• pa;;t have season as a token of the rewardby wiser men. Amonp: the~e arf:' joining the social life of the school. <".ompete for interroll<•giate intrawon twn -lraight Pr esidents' of th<'ir hard work.
mural laurels.
excelling in the intellcctunl sphere, and attending all athletic event~.
\\ a) n~.>

1-M Program Opens
With Touch Football

Frosh Mentor Torch Eyes
Third Straight PAC Cro'vn
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BEG's 4 Departments
Point to Future Expansion

New Face-Lifting
Anticipates Rise

(Continued from Page 2)
organized BEG :~rhool will be Dr.
Arthur .J. :-\oetzel. now beginning
his :;econd year
in that capacity.
Dr. ).;'oetzel received hi:. de~n·ee$ imm John
Carroll. Xorthwestern. and the
University o[

Enlarging .John Carroll Unh·ersity w accommodate a
steady increase in enrollment has led to plans for a complete
face-lifting in the ver~ near future.
Undel' :\lr. II. 11. Kcnn<·cl) · vice
president Ior developm<'nt and
head of the development pro~rum.
two full size men's dom1itorie:-.
have been built ><ince 1!15~. A ne\\
3,000-seat srymnasium b nearing
completion. As soon us the (;ym
is finished, work will h<>gin on
the Student Union Building.
"Why all this tlevclopment and
enl arging now?" you may ask.
The answer lie~ in the fact th11t
~1t the present lime Cnn·oll's actual
enrollment exceeds its maximum
capacity by 200. The 1!157 «'lll'ollment will increase to 3 100. Septembc1·. l!l58, will brin~ n still
larger number.
"Why build a Studcn~ Union?
\\'hal's going to be in it?"
The Student Union Building.
which is slat<>cl for complclwn in
1!158, will hou:~c the Cufctcria,
which is now in the ba:!ement of
the Admini,.tration Building. That
:;pace \\ill thc.'ll bt• U~t·d f<•l E'llher
classrooms or uffkt'"· a, Wl•ll as
Ior the Cha1>el, which is now on
the third f!OOI'.
Eventually lhere will be an entire building devoted to the Libra1·y anti its exceptional collection
o! valuable books. The remnincler

Freshman Week
Begins Tomorrow
(Continued fro m l'agc 1)
nic. to which the local girl-;'
schools have been invited.
Fosh Reg ister fo'riday
Compulsory regbtrution f<H' all
Freshmen will be held Friday from
9 a.m. to -1 p.m.
Freshman week will clo::.e Saturday at 8 p.m. with the Sodality
sponsored Freshman Mixer in the
Auditorium. The local girls' ::;chools
will al::.o attend thi" mixer. Admission is free.
Tickets Cor the s1ghtst>cing lours
and the frosh picnic will be on
sale in the Lobby cloakroom Monday through Thursda)'.

Writers Needed
This edit ion of the Carroll News
was publis hed by holdover>' from
labl ) car's s tuff. The job of publishing a paper h, a big Ont' and
c11nnot be adequately don!• b) n
few. so we arc e:.lending to )OU
- the leaden; or the future--an invitation to join the News Rta ff.
You, lhe nc\\ est mcm bers of
John Carroll 'Qsliver!lity, can be 11
part of lhit. bludent organitation.
If you a r e inter est ed in "' riling,
s t op up to the NeY> to- office and
cont--u lt 8ditor-in-chicf Robert Melle rt , or call YK 2-:1~00. t•, ten'>ion
331, after cla s~es r esume.

of lht· third floor will then be
free for classroom use.
Shortly after this mo\·e has
been made, wings will be added
to both sides of the present Administl·ation Building. The Phy~;ics
and Chemistry Depa 1·tments will
benefit. f1·om this move by receiving additional space for labs, offices, and classrooms.
In the not-too-distant future a
new building for the Business,
Rconomics, and Government School
will be built. There is also hope
of building a new ROTC A1·mory,
whirh will replace the present one,
which is scheduled to become a
mnintenance headquarters.

;\Yichi~an.

The bu;;mess
school dean returned to Cleveland m Hl 1:2 and
Noetze l
was appointed as::;istnnt dean in
1!>46. becoming director uftcr the
retirement of tht• late D1·. Fl'ili\
W. Graff.
The Re\'. Richard Deters, S ..J..
d1rects the
E\·ening Divilon. which provide;; the opportunity of a colI e g e education
til
Greater
C'll!veland res idents while they
OC!'Up)' a fulltime job.

De t ers
Fr. Deter,., who attenrll.'d X:wier
and St. Louis Cniversitics. ha"
worked out a :ochedulc whic-h pn>
vides degree:; in the :social sdcn<:l'~

!
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ONE YEAR can make a big difference in the construction of a Gymnasium . last year's fresh men sow the above picture in their Orientation Week issu e of the Carroll News. Today the Gym has progressed to a point nearing completion.
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To Clevelanders
4902 DENISON AVE.
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Since J 890 Offering
The Finest In Dairy Products
ME. 1-1080

i Chas. Royce, Inc. 1

J; I
J- I

HORTEN DAIRY

the Shop for Men
Shaker Square
Cleveland, Oh io
SK. 1-6113

OPEN A

LOW-COST

John Carroll Thrifti Check
ACCOUNT
• YOUR N AME AND COLLEGE CREST
PRINTED FR££ ON EACH CHECK
• INQUIRE

AT CENHR·CEOAR OFFICE

-

-

f

86 West St.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
CH. 7-6222
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Start college off right . . .

l
,i

.
.
I
I Back fo Schoof i
t...

1J

..----------------~ j

Calling. all Jrejfunenf

uftcr f11ur yea-rs
of C\'Cning
s1•hool. and deg- r c c , in the
1wtural :,cicnces
aftt'l' fiv" ''ear:;
uf nig-ht d;sses.
The U n i \' c r:-oity',., st•i><mologi,·a I ohst•rvutnrr S t II f f is
under the :-.Up<'l'·
\'lswn o f I h c
Birkenhauer
Rn. Henry I'' Rirkt.>t1hauer, forlll<'r rlcnn of tht• g1·adonte scllol.
After obtaining his docto1·ate in
l!lln and hi:; advanced sacred theology deg1·cc in l!l Ill, he was transfel'l·ed rrom
Lo) ola University in Chicago
to Cleveland.
ll «'1'1' he is entering hb eleventh y en r of
t<'!l!'hing mathematic:s and
reading report8
f r o m :-.eismogruphs \\ h i c h
nw<~surc earl h
Me Cummiskey
tremor,..,
Tnt> Rev. .Jnm<''-' .l. )Ic(":ummiskcy. s ..J., assi--t<lllt dean of th<.'
Coll~>gc of Arts and Sciences, begins his <~ccond year at John Carroll. Prior to his present appointment, h<' was fre;;hmRn dean at
Xnvic1· l'ni\·er><ity.
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I IVY SUITS

55.95
39.75 r
15.95 i
3.95 i
i
9.95 i
1.25 i
2.50 I

I

IVY SPORTCOATS
IVY SLACKS
I Button-down SHIRTS
ii Crew Neck SWEATERS
ARGYLE HOSE
! Narrow Reve rse Repp Tl ES

I
I

NATIONAL
1_.
CITY BANK 1 I
- -- :,....__
·-- ---
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Open Mon. thru Fri., till 9 p.m.
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FIELDS SAVES YOU MONEY ON NEW
8
8
lllc&t·neU
AND USED CARROLL TEXT BOOKS
: ·e
.,
t .L-...o•
j_1o•• G~ you fJ••tl
" Yours lor Lower Cost ol Higher Education"
-•ue l.f

"..'!

-v...,

~o,V!

Clevela nd's Oldest and Largest Text Book Store

I'IELDS' BOOK STOBE
10608 EUCLID AVENUE -NEXT TO UNIVERSITY THEATRE
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING IN REAR OF E. 107th ST. GREYHOUND BUS STATION

sw

1-7766

USE STONE BLDG. ENTRANCE

OPEN EVENINGS

